
 
 

CCPL (Cuyahoga County Pistol League) 
 

Thank your for your interest in joining our league. 
 
INDIVIDUAL JOINING CCPL LEAGUE: 
In order to join you must be a member of an existing or new team. 

This rule applies mainly because we are a League that sponsors team competition even 
though we do give out awards for individual achievements 

League membership is currently $70 that includes all Range Fees, Dinner and Awards 
Team membership, cost and rules is dependent on the team you join 
You welcome to browse through our main page Official League Information to get an idea of 
what awards and prizes are available each season. 
After looking through our league information if you’re interested watching an actual match you 
can contact a Team Captain of a team you’re interested in joining and request to visit us on an 
actual match night. Please keep in mind that since this is a match night it is by Team Captains 
discretion to allow you to visit that night or not. There are many things, that have to be done 
and if the Captain decides he can not himself of have someone else escort you safely, then your 
visit may be denied. 

 
There are currently 7 teams available that you could join when signing up. 
Five are located in North Olmstead, Ohio and Two in Geneva, Ohio as listed below: 
 

Team Name   Home Range Location 
Brooklyn    North Olmsted Sportsman Club 
East-West    North Olmsted Sportsman Club 
Lake Erie    North Olmsted Sportsman Club 
North Olmsted   North Olmsted Sportsman Club 
Lakewood    North Olmsted Sportsman Club 
Kingswood    ORCO Club 
ORCO    ORCO Club 

 
For more location information Click on Team and Range Locations on our main page 
 
TEAM JOINING CCPL: 
If you have a Team and a physical Club Location, then matches could be scheduled at your 
range and your club location will be your Home location. Therefore half of your team matches 
will be at home (your location) and the other half away at other team locations. 

 
For more information: Please Contact Joel Chaney 

CP: 216-258-1380   Email: jchaney44145@gmail.com  
 

or go back to our Main Page and Click ”New Member Contact”  Button  
                 


